
 

I like my smoothies thick and creamy. My sister likes her smoothies fresh and 

zesty. Everyone’s personal tastes are different.   

So please remember that there are no hard and fast rules for smoothies. Use this 

as inspiration to get the creative smoothie juices flowing.  

Then be brave & experiment to your heart’s content.  

PS: I rarely measure anything. Go with your (spunky) gut.  

 

BASE – the key to a nutrient packed liquid meal 

Frozen banana – I find a third of a banana to be about right (I have been known to add left over baked sweet potato in 

place of banana too….trust me its yummo!) 

Water - Probably about a ¼ to ½ a cup (if its winter I will use 

warm water – no one likes brain freeze when it’s 4 degrees!) 

Colour Pop -   

Green = a handful of spinach, fresh or frozen 

Pink = a handful of berries, fresh or frozen 

Brown = Cacao powder PLUS extra banana and perhaps a bit 

of spinach too 

 

 

 

 

  



BULK – to fill you up and keep the tummy rumbles quiet for longer 

Protein powder – a scoop of good quality protein.  Or, even better one egg. Yep one raw egg, this will boost protein and 

general nutrient density in a big way 

 

Some kind of fat – a teaspoon of either nut butter, coconut oil or even some 

avocado (this creates a very silky smoothie)  

 

 

BLEND – bring it all together 

Liquid – I add either almond milk or coconut milk (other good options are cows milk, water, coconut water, yogurt) I add 

just enough to cover what’s already in the blender (less even), blend it and then add more as required depending on 

your preferred thickness.  

Seasonings – not like salt & pepper…things like cinnamon, honey, maple syrup, vanilla, 

lemon, ginger. These can really round out the flavor combination and knock your socks 

off. 

Powders, potions and super stuff – I also add in extras depending on how I’m feeling. 

Here are a few ideas: maca powder, spirulina, chia seeds, lacuma powder, mesquite, 

Acai berries, ground flax, ginseng, bee pollen, chlorella…the list goes on.  I don’t expect 

you to know all these, or even use any of these, they are 100% optional extras. My go 

to’s are chia seeds & maca powder, but not necessarily everyday.  

 

FANCY - serve it up & add some fancy 

I often put my smoothies into a bowl….more room for toppings…and I eat them with a spoon. But that’s just me. Pick 

your favorite glass or mug then jazz it up… 

 

Texture! – some topping ideas:  goji berries, buckwheat, nuts or seeds, 

extra berries, shredded coconut, cacao nibs, crunchy muesli, chia seeds, 

flaked almonds… 

                                          

 

BON APETITE!  

 


